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MONDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD
■

SUN FIREfavorable crop new», was not so buoyant. 
Final reactions In all months left May 
He higher and July He lower than Thurs
day; May, $1.17% to $1.18 8-1$, closed $1.18: 
July, ««Vi to $1.08‘«, closed $1.08%.

Corîi—Receipts. 40.160 bushels. Spot, 
steady»'No. 2. 72%o. elevator, and 70%c. 
f.o.b.. afloat: No. 2 white, nominal, and 
No. 2 yellow, 70Hc. f.o.b., afloat. Option 
market was without transactions, closing 
net unchanged. May. closed 71Hc : July) 
closed 71 He; Sept.. Closed 71c.

Oats—Receipts, 60.32o 
firm, mixed, 26 to 32 lbs., 55Hc to 66c; na- 
türah white, 26 to 32 lbs., 56c to 68Hc; clip
ped white, 22 to 40 lbs., 67c to 62Hc.

Rosin, quiet. Turpentine, quiet, 
lasses, steady.

West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto

Day's Doings in

Canadian Branch. Snn Bnltdlntf. Toronto. H. M. Blackburn. Manager.
Higinbothnam & Lyon - Toronto Agents - Irish ft Menlson u

YORK COUNTY
i • $

Abushels. Spot’,• Dividend. No tide ner of Dundas-street and Pacific-avenue.
In spite of the blizzard, the Dundee car 

service to West Toronto was pretty - re
gular all day long.

Street Commissioner Moon’s snow plow 
was kept busy clearing away the drifts, 
which threatened at times to interfere I 
Considerably with the comfort of pedes- ; 
tria ns. \

IRTH TORONTO IN 
EiBNEST ABOUT SEWAGE

Mo-Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of two 
and one-half per cent, for the quarter ending 37th 
February. l»0» (being at the rate of ten per cent 
per anuum) on the Capital Stock of the Bank has 
this day been declared, and that the same will be 
payable at the Bank and Its branches on and after 
Monday, 1st March, next

The transfer books will be cleeed from the 
10th to the 17th February next', both Inclusive.

r

Dr. J. Collis Browne’s$X
New York Dairy Market.

YORK, Feb. 13.—Buttei1— 
unchanged; .receipts, 6084, 

unchanged; receipts,
CHL0R0DYNENEW 

Steady,
Cheese—Firm,

Biggs—Unsettled; receipts, 4916. State, 
Penna. and nearby, brown and mixed 
fancy, 34c; do, fair to choice, 32 l-2c 
to 33c; western first, 32 l-2c; seconds, 
31c to 32c.

1BALMY BEACH.

Men’s Club Hold First of Series of 
Soviet Gathering».

' i
Will Get Full Data as to Systems 

and Costs—Busy Week in 
County—Notes.

£The Best Remedy Known for

COLDS,COUGHS,By order of the Board. If
STOCK OF*

Thermometers
asthma,

BRONCHITISBALMY BEACH, Feb. 14.—(Special.)- 
One of the most delightfully social events 

the history of St. Aldan's Anglican 
Church was the banquet of Jhe "St. | 
Aldan's Men's Club," In the Beaches | 
Masonic Temple on Saturday night.

About 80 guests sat down to the well- 
and, following the splendid

J. TURNBULL,
Acts like a charm

inGeneral Manager.
Hamilton, lSth January, 1*0».

in
Canadian Produce In London.

LONDON, Feb 13.—Canadian produce 
Bacon, 50s to 67s for

NORTH TORONTO, Feb. 14.—A well-at
tended meeting of ratepayers was held In 
the town hall on Saturday eveldug, when 
tlie audience had the pleasure of listen
ing to two eminent sanitary engineers re
garding the sewage disposal of the town.

Mr. Banton, chairman of the local board 
of health, presided.

Andrew F. Macailum, C.E., was the first 
speaker and stated that there are two 
systems of sewage, viz, the combined sys
tem, in which the storm water is taken 
as well and tvhich makes it a necessity to 
build the plant on a larger scale, and 
the second or separate system, in which 
the sewage is taken alone.

The former system, Mr. Macailum said, 
makes large sand deposits In the drains 
and consequently needs frequent cleaning 
and flushing, while in the separate sys
tem the sewage is easier treated and ,tn 
consequence much cheaper and in reach 
of smaller municipalities.

As far as North Toronto was concerned 
the speaker said that tlie whole matter 
simmers down to this, "Will the town 
connect with the city sewer or have a 
separate treating and disposal plant?" 
If connected with the city system the 
town would be in great danger of getting 
all the foul and germ laden gasqs from 
Toronto, as North Toronto lies so much 
higher than the city, and as thfese gases 
always rise to the surface. North Toronto 
would get more than their full share of 
these gases so dangerous to health.

T Alrd Murray, C.E., had a large chart 
of the biological sewage disposal plant as 
in operation at Rothwell, England, with 
a capacity for a million population. He 
had also a chart of a plant of the same 
system to be installed in New Toronto. 
Mr Murray stated that this system had 
been originated by the state board of 
Health of Massachusetts In 1871 and since 
that time most of the large cities In Eng
land, Germany, France and the United 
States had adopted this system of dispos

ables In Great Bri-

diabrhoba, dy
sentery AND 

CHOLERA.

Checks and arrests
fever, croup,

AGUE.

The only palliative 
in

neuralgia, GOUT,
tism, toothache.

Convincing medical testimony With 
each bottle.

Sold by all chemists.
Prices in England Is 1%4. 2s 9d, 4s 6d

Agents:

Lyman Bros. & Co., Ltd.
Torontou

IS LARGE, 
WELL
ASSORTED
AND
RELIABLE.

♦

quotations are:
light weights; hams, 54s to 67s; cheese 
Is quiet, but firm with fine tb finest 
white 61s to 63c; special lots, 64s; fin- 

SI est colored, 64s to 66s; fine, 63s; very 
deep colored Is held for 67s.

V laden tables, 
repast provided an excellent program a as 
given by local "and etty talent. •

George M. Ritchie, president of the 
club (which has been formed some six 
weeks), presided.

Rev. È. A. McIntyre, the rector, and 
Rev. Dr. Fraser gave brief addresses. 
The latter spoke on “The Layman's Work 
in the Church." Dr. Fraser is superinten
dent of Sunday School periodicals.

Mr. Mancekevllle gave a number 
vocal selections, while Messrs.
Wlnsor Barken George Oakley and Hardy 
and Ransome assisted In the program.

Fred M. Baker, who was chairman of 
the entertainment committee, put In a 
lot of good, hard work in the prepara
tion of the entertainment. Wlnsor Bar
ker Dr. Clarke and Dr. Scherk are among 
the chairmen of the different committees 
in connection with the Men's Club, and 
regular church work of St. Aldan s.

It Is the Intention to hold these social 
meetings at Intervals of probably not 
more than six weeks. '___ .

In connection with the new church 
which will shortly be erected at the cor
ner of Birch-avenue and Queen-street, 
the rector and members are also working 
on the plans for a new parish house, and 
which, when completed, will be fully In 
keeping with the nèw church.
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NEW HIGH RECORD MADE
ON MAY WHEAT OPTION

THIS IS 
THE KIND

rheuWa-Tnrpentlne and Rosin.
SAVANNAH,. Ga., Feb. 13,-Turpeuttne, 

firm, 40Hc; sales, noue; receipts, 123; ship
ments, 24. Rosin, firm; sales, 942; receipts, 
816; shipments, 498. Stock, 166,467 : Quote B, 
806, D 307%, E 310, F 315, G 317H, H 346. I 
400, K 500, M 675, N 626, W G 645, WW 650.

t.

OF
of WEATHER 

TO HAVE 
ONE.

R. J.

[10(5- - ' Porto Rico Waata Duties.
SAN JUAN. Porto «‘^^^1^1*Cash Situation the Featare With Bull Iaterests Still Supporting the 

Market—Cables Are Higher.

0
PRICED
FROM

to^ul!^ Larrinaga, the Porto Rican com

missioner to congress, asking him to 
notify congress that the house purposes 
to send In a memorial requesting a tariff 
against foreign coffee and protection for 
Porto Rican sugar, tobacco and fruits.

Dealers in Wool, Hides, Calfskins and 
Sheepskins, Furs. Tallow, etc. ;
No. 1 Inspected steers, 60

lbs. up ................. ...............
No. 2 Inspected steers, 60

lbs. up .......................
No. 1 inspected cows»..
No. 2 inspected cows ...
No. 3 inspected cows and

bulla ......................
Country hides ...............
Calfskins ..................................
Horsehides, No. 1 .............
Horsehair, per lb .............
Tallow, per lb ............................... 0 06% 0 06%
Sheepskins, each ....................... «... 1 00 ........

Raw furs, prices on application.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

20c to $5.00 EachWorld Office,
Saturday Evening, Fob. 13.

Liverpool wheat futures closed 3-8d 
\llgher than yesterday, and corn l-8d 
i tgher.

Chicago May wheat closed 7-8c hlgh- 
*ei than Thursday, corn closed l-4c 

higher, and oats 1-Sc higher.
Winnipeg car lots of wheat to-day 

82 against 87 this day last year.
Chicago car lots of wheat to-day 

6, contract 3; corn D2, 'contract 2; and 
oats 76, contract 10. \

Northwest cars of wheat, 2 days, oil, 
against 330 last year.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

$0 11 to $....17_

Aikenhead Hardware LimitedNew York Metal Market.
Copper, quiet. Lead,0 10 Pig Iron, quiet, 

dull. Tin, quiet. Spelter, quiet. DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

.. o 10% 

.. 0 09% i7, 19, 31 Temperance Street.
14tf

New York Live Stock.
NEW- YORK. Feb. 13,-iBeeves—Re

ceipts 749; nothing doing In live cat-s^rr;gss.?»*ts$55S
Calves—Receipts, 56; none for .«ale; 

steady feeling; dressed calves quiet 
but steady; city dressed veals 8c to 
14c; few extra 15c; country dressed, 

7c to 12c.
Sheep

sheep entirely 
steady; heavy lam'bs slow and weak; 
others about steady; two cars unsold. 
Good to prime Iambs, $7.75 to $8.00. 

Hogs—'Receipts, 5076; market nomtn-

.............0 08%
......... 0 08%
........0 12

0 09
0 14I -2 75

CAPTAINS OF INDUSTRY 
WHO EXPLOIT THE PUBLIC

i0 320 30 after fifty years.

and Reunited InSeparated In Thornhill 
Texes.

A despatch from Detroit announces the 
,, after 50 years of separation, of 
Malabar Brody of that city, and 
McDermott of Elan, Texas, in the

! ito t
meeting 
Mrs.
Mrs.
latter’s home.

The two women 
years and liithei to fruitlessly, to find each

Their mother died in Thornhill when 
Mrs. McDermott,the youngest of a family 
of seven, was three months old. She was 
after lier mother’s death, given In charge 
of relatives in New York and from that 

few days ago all trace

5Prices quoted are for outside points :

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, no quota
tions.

and lambs—Receipts 3056;
nominal, but feelings Rev. W. B. find lay Applies Eighth 

Commandment to Modern 
Canadian Life.

Receipts of farm produce at the St. 
"1-awrence Market were moderate. 900 
bushels of grain, 20 loads of h*y, about ZU 
loads of mixed produce in the north build
ing, and a fair delivery of butter, eggs 
and poultry on the basket market. 

Wheat—100 bushels fall sold at $1.03. 
Bariev—Three hundred bushels sold at 

55c to we. , , _ .
Oats—Three hundred bushels sold at 

49c per bushel. . . , ... rA
Hay—Twenty . loads sold at $12" to. $13.j0 

' per ton for timothy, and $9 to $10 for 
mixed. ’

1 > res red Hogs—Market, none too strong 
at $9.60 per cwt.

Poultry—Dressed- poultry 
quality and young, was scarce, selling 
at following prices: chickens, 16c to 17c; 
turkeys,. 20c to £>■ : geese. 14c to 15c; 
ducks, none of good quality were on sale, 

ns, Butter—•There was a wide range In but
er prices, selling at 22c to 32c. The 
timers that had special customers for a 
holes grade of butter, got from 28c to 
2c per fb. One farmer sold 140 lbs. at 

.lie latter price, but there were many who 
had good 

• i less, and

have been trying forIALT
ions.

i
Barley—No. 2, 58%c outside, sellers; No. 

3X 57c sellers; No. 3, sellers 51c. C.P.R.; 
feed, 52%c sellers, M.C.R.

ing of their sewage.
tain have spent millions of dollars In ex
perimenting in chemical sewage disposal, 
and have now adopted this .biological sys
tem. which Is fully recommended b>- the 
Royal Commission of England.

Mr. Murray also read a letter from Dr.
Hodgetts the provincial health officer 
who recommends this system most highly.

He also gave it as a fact that this sys
tem is pre-eminently adapted where land 
is scarce or held at a high price.

Discuss Systems.
Mr. Murray emphatically denied that

sand filtration would produce pure drink- nAVISVILLE Feb. 14.—A new court of
lng water, as the bacteria are too small independent Order of ForesUefs was
to be held back and the ou y way to make ['‘«.^^'nTho» Forsyth's iMl corner 
the plant absolutely safe Is by install ng Davlgvllle_ave. aud Yonge-street/ and these 
the percolating filter and sterlizlng the installed by Bro. George A. Mlt-
effluent by a small quantity of chloride of offlceitj by Bro p EgaI| D:S.C.R. :

lime. _ i a* i„ Alti’P Maud Longstreet, court deputy ; Dr.H. Waddington and Dr Jeffs then In- Alice Maim i.z cou£ pliyalcian; Selby
troduced this motion, which was carried. ; ' "i nnestreet chief ranger; Gordon
"That the council be requested to get B-Wam Longstreet, s c(,ar]eg M.
further information as to the best method , J ' recording secretary ; Thomas
of sewage disposal and to get a prelimln- Hlnchcllff . o o B .retary ; Herbert 

rt as to cost from expert en- ™^‘fgureV; Allce^Hinchcllffc.

orator; John Rutherford, sen. woodward, 
Ernest Brooke, Junior wood ward ; Mary 
Ann Anderson, senior beadle: R®che| 
Black, Junior beadle. The name chosen 
is Court Balllol.

•d
SPECIALISTS

al.
In diseases of Skin, Blood and Nerves, and 
Special Ailments of men only. One visit to 
office advisable» but if impossible, send his
tory and two-cent stamp for free reply. * 

Hours-10 to 1 and 2 to 6 : Sundays, 10 to L

DRS. SOPER and WHITE
M Toronto Street, Toronto, Ontario

Oats-No. 2 white. 46c bid, 46%c offered, 
5c rate, Toronto; No. 2 mixed, 44%o bid, , 
G.T.R.; No. 3 white, 40%c- bid, Be rate. 
Toronto.

Rye-67*.ic bld, C.P.R.. west, 67c bid,
G T.R., west. >

Bran—$21.50, track, Toronto, in bags.

Buckwheat-No. 2, 58%ç.,sellers,^ou.tslde
Gj^a^-No. 2, 8gc outside fcild; 90c outalde. 

sellers.—"

East BulTalo Live Stock.
HAST BUFFALO, N.Y. Feb.

Receipts, 100 Ite^d; firm; prices

a.
13 — f»

The application of the eighth com-

sirs r "&•!'* i
Church, Winchester-street, a topic for | 
a trenchant discourse. Despite the 
storm, the church was well filled.

Rev. W. B. Findlay preached from 
Shalt Not Steal,”

Cattl
UVeal£—Receipts, loghead ; active and 

steady; $7 to $10.
Hogs—'Receipts, 1700 head; fairly ac- , 

tlve; heavy, 10c to 15c lower; light, 10» | 
to. 26c higher; heavy and mixed, $6.8o 

*i -to $6.95; Yorkers, $6.85 to $7; pigs. **.90 
to $7; roughs, $5.75 to 46.00; .stags. 
$4.50 to $5; dairies, $6.75 to $6.90.

Sheep and lam'bs—Receipts, 6000-head: 
sheep active and steady : lanlhs ' slow, 
30c lower; lambs, $6 to $7.80; yearlings, 
$6 25 to $7 ; wethers, $5 to $6 ; ewes, 
$5 to $5.26; sheep, mixed, $2.50 to $5,25.

. time to within a 
of her. was lost.

Some of the old-time 
Thornhill may even yet be able to recall 
the early ' incidents connected therewith.

residents of

T
DAY’ISVILLE.

THE DIAMOND CaiK HORSESHOE 
COMPANY1 of choice the text "Thou 

Exodus, xx., 10.
Canada he said, had only begun to 

writs Its natural history In pages.
Ages must pass before It would be 
recorded in volumes. The heritage of 
the people of the Dominion was almost 
untouched by the few millions now 
scattered over the land, contrasted with 
the myriads who would, make it their 
home in coming centuries.

It did not require the eye of a pro
phet to see that the tendency of the 
time was towards drifting away from 
the spiritual movings, which had stood 
the test of bygone centuries. The 
people of Canada had been sipping the 
wine cup of success.

"It Is a word devoid of charity, he 
said. " "Success ’ is Inscribed upon the 
door of mammon. It incites men to 
trample on the rights of others.

"It was whispered that modern pieth- 
ods and conditions Justified new stand
ards. The word thief was a plain Eng- ________________——---------------------------—--
Ugh word with a very ugly sound to notice to creditors—IN THE 
it But the man, who, becoming tired Estate of Albert Seager, Late of
of the slow process of legitimate busi- tbe Township ot tauirtann, *»_**?■
ness, took the savings which his wife's „c“"n‘VL^by’ give” purent to' *
self-denial had helped him to aecumu- Notice is h8etreetbuytes ^f Otoarlo 1897,

Hate, and staked them on stock mar- ^ “Ending Acts that all persons 
other get-rlch-qulck risk, Stole hav|n„ daims or demands against the 

àtn his family. estate of the said Albert Seftgeh <le-
“The woman who takes money which ceased who died oh or about the 

shodld be devoted to her home and Twentteth day of January. 1909, are re- 
Dlavs bridge with It at fashionable qulred to send by poet, prepaid, or de- 
parties, is equally guilty whether she uVer to the undersigned solicitor for 
attain success or failure. ’ the estate on or before the Tenth day

■The man who a hundred years ago of Marcflh' '^.‘sses w^th"^fuYl plirticu- - 
adulterated groceries Is duplicated now name^and^addresses with to» and
by financiers who operate ^lth ! statement of their accounts and the
obtained for bonds, and by Inflated . " U l.e G( the securities (If any) held 
issues of xtoek, which largely goes to I them duly verified by statutory 
him and his fellow promoters, for no declaration. , „
valid return. Such men were called cap- And take notice that after such last 
tains of Industry, but they were thieves, mentioned date the Executrices of the

r,ïï":.f.pS*.ï Zc.;,p„ m trsi «t
gold. ___ i.he claims of which they shall thenTo question the past of a man of mil- },b® e „ôt!ce. and the said Executrices 
lions results In the questioner being | w|1[ not be uable for said assets or 
termed a socialist or anarchist. But ; a art thereof, to any person or per- 
there are men in ' the Dominion who HOnB uf whose claim notice shall not 
are rich In stocks and bonds andHands |laVe been received by their said so- 
who have gained them at a price that Mlcitor at the time of such distribution, 
has robbed their manhood. More «m- i Dated. Sixth February. 1909 
science also Is needed in the body j, ‘ W. T. BOYD,
politic. Men are seen to do things as 43 Toronto‘Street, Toronto. , J*®**0’*:0'!: 
memoers of boards of directors, wh ch 1 for the said Estate. * 6.15.24 M 6 
thev would not sanction as private In- | 
dividual». A people will not lay the 
foundation of a great nation If they 
act on the Immoral principle that 
It Is all right to rob the government, 
and that the only sin is In being found 
out.” , . ,

The discourse closed with an earnest 
appeal for rigid honesty In private, 
commercial and public life.

! S

.1(
Flour—Ontario, 90 per cent, patent, 

$2.70 bid, for export; Manitoba patent, 
speclàl brands. $6; second patents, 
strong bakers', $5.30.

3
MAI

Winter whjeat-No. 2 white, $L02ti bid,

sas nNos
outside bid; $1.06 outside sellers.

Cbm—NO. 3 yellow. 63c sellers west: No. 
3 mixed, 62c" bid, G.T;W.: 62c offered,
M.C.R.

Chicago Live Stock. !
OHIOAGO, Feb. 13.—■<Cattle—Receipts 

estimated At 2600; market jyeak to JWc 
lower;
$4.26 to $5.75

* butter who sold It at 25c and
___________ what is more, butter is much
lower than It was a month ago, and will 
go lower still, as there are heavy stocks 
of it In cbld storage.

Eggs—New-laid eggs sold at 30c to 35c 
per dozen, ten dozen lots selling at.the 
former figure

1ary repo 
gineers.’'beeves. $4.25 to $7; Texas steers, 

$4.25 to $5.75; western steers $4 to 
$5.66; stockers and feeders, $3.25 to 

and heifers, $1.85 to $5 60,

Bound to Win.
The first match of the senior hockey 

team to be played on the Eglinton Ice, 
will be to-morrow (Monday) evening 
against the Central Business College. This 
will be an exciting and interesting match 
as the North Toronto boys are bound to 
retain the trophy won last season.

These meetings of public Interest will be 
held to-morrow (Monday):

York Township Local Board of Health, 
at 2 p.m. :

York Township Council, at 3 p.m.
North Toronto Town Council, at 8 p.m.
Men’s banquet at St. Clement's Church,

atMusScal entertainment at Zion Baptist 

Church, at 8 p.m. ;
On Tuesday and Wednesday evenings 

Court Eglinton, C.O.F., will give a two 
night’s minstrel entertainment in the town
11 a' talent sale of work will be held at 

Christ Church school house on Tuesday 
night, under 'the auspices of the A.Y.P.A: 
Gallagher's Orchestra will provide a musi
cal program during the evening.

An Enjoyable Time.
A large number of the congregation of 

St Cuthbert’s Mission (l.eastdei spent an 
enjoyable evening at the residence of Mrs. 
Clarke, 122 Baldw'in-stt-eet, on Friday 
night last. The occasion was taken ad
vantage of to present" a valuable purse to 
Joseph B. Clarke, who had been student 
In (-barge of the mission for several years. 
The presentation was made by Rev. T. 
W. Paterson, rector of the parish. An ad
dress expressing regret that he had re
signed the charge, and wishing him suc
cess In his future undertakings, was pre
sented and signed on behalf of the con
gregation by Mrs. O'Brien, Mrs. Ruther
ford and E. A. Cotton.

I4énd , VM6ISTIW8 -w-

“A few ADVANTAGES of the Dia
mond Calk Horseshoe" :

It saves time, it saves money, It 
saves your horse. . _ .

The calk, being adjustable, the shoe 
has not got to be removed to be re
sharpens
340 George Street, PETBBBORO. ONT.

urn
this

three 
■ 19®.

$5.50; cows
calves, $5.75 to $8. . . ^ 6ftn.

sr'S. Wi.» 43 s
pholce heavy, $6.20 to *5
to $5.90; bulk of sales, $6.25 to $6ji0.

Sheep—iReceipts estimated at «000; 
market weak to 10c lower; native, $3.20 
to $5.75; western, $3.40 to $6.76; year 
lings. $6 to $7; lambs native, $5. ,5 to 
$7.70; western, $5.i5 to $7.iu.

Wheat-FebruT^y^lLO*! bid, July $1.08% 

blOats—Fe’bruary'bid May 43%c bid.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as 

follows: Granulated $4.60 Per.ln 
barrels, and No. 1 golden, $4—0 per 
cwt. In barrels. These prices are for 
delivery here. Car lots, 6c less.

Chicago Market. 1
J. P. Bickell & Co., Lawlor Building, 

repot t following fluctuations on Chicago 
Board of Trade :

Open. High.

.. 112%

.. 101%

.. 96%

.. 64%

Market Notea.
At the city weign scales office, St. Law

rence Market, a very fine portrait of the 
late James R. Dunn has been placed ln 
a prominent position on the wall,by a few 
of the many friends of the deceased. Mr. 
Dunn was for over 30 years the city 
weigh master, and during that time made 

of friends, who to-day mourn his

w VC H WOOD.

WYCHWOOD, Feb. 14.-A branch of the
the'ohurchA<)fXStJdbh'^e* s'and AlbAutgeU 

with these officers: Hon. president Mrs. 
(Rev,) W. J. Brain; president, Mrs. E. W. 
Boyd ; vice-president, Mrs. Woodward, 
secretary, Mrs. Hutson; treasurer, Mrs. 
Crow; dorcas secretary, Mrs. Kemp; as
sistant D.S., Mrs. Crawford: branch re
presentative, Mrs. Greenwood; literary se
cretary, Mtts. McLeod. .

Rev C. H. Shortt of Japan occupied th<*. 
pulpit-of the Anglican Church this morn
ing.

«41- Xl !.The
the

days
—

A
ESTATE NOTICES.

'
14tf

a host
llR. Barron & Son, J, A. Paterson of 
Swan Bros., A. Thompson of Park & 
Thompson, were on the market early and 
were not long in picking up all the choice 
poultry on sale at- the basket market at 
prices given in table.

The Harris Abattoir Co. at their whole
sale meat emporium, had a fine lot of 
dressed chickens; a better selection and 
fresh dressed al that, than, was offered 
bv the farmers 011 the basket market.

*Th» ntanv friends of William Lightfoot 
of the firm of Lightfoot & Kony. mai ket

• gardeners, and who has been ill for several 
« weeks, will be pleased to hear that lie Is

toiVpb Mellon, wholesale dealer ln poul

try reports receipts during the week as 
he'liig light, with prices firm at quota
tions -given ln table.
Groin—

Wleat
Wheat, red, bush ....

I Wheat, goose, bush .
» Rye. bushel

• > Bulk wheal, bushel ..
Peis, bushel ...................
Barleÿ., bushel .............
intis bushel ...................

Alsili#. fancy quality 
Abrite," No, 1 quality 
A Hike No. 2 quality 
Bed clover, bush 
Timothy seed, bush .

Hay and Straw—
1 lav. No. 1 timothy ..
(lav. No. mixed- ..

R Straw, loose, ton .... 
r pi aw, bundled, ton .

Fruits aud Vegetable 
barrel ..

J

TO t
British Cattle Markets.

fo^r'arrbstÆLa.td?2 l-2c to 

13 3-4c per lb., dressed weight; re
frigerator beef is quoted at 9 7-8c to 
10 l-8e per lto.

LIVERPCXJL,
& Co., Liverpool, quote to-day:
States steers at 12 l-2c to 13 l-4c; 
Canàxilans, 12c to 13c; cows and heifers, 
11c to 12c; bulls. 9 l-2e to 10c. Trade 
Is slow and market firm.

Union Stock Yar«l».
There are 69 car loads of live stock a 

tlie Union Stock Yards. West-Toronto, for 
at Monday's market.

cablesL s nr
Low. Close. fr

RICHMOND HILL.

,ey™riyDon\1^1B«eond1cônPL?o’nroÿE5 ^wrc,rw.
lev Intends moving to the west.

Miss Ethel Switzer has been sharing In 
triumphs of the far-famed Mendel

ssohn Choir the past t$eek. .
The quarterly boarij- ,of the M1Bthod**' 

week very heartily lnslted

Wheat- 
May .... 
July ....
Sept..........

Corn- 
May .... 
July .... 
Sept. .. 

Gats— 
May .... 
July ... 
sept. .. 

Pork— 
Jujy ... 
May .... 

Lard— 
July ... 
May ... 

Ribs— 
July e.. 
May ...

113%
101%

lit 112%
101% 100% 
96% £6%

64% 64%
64% 63%
64% 63%

Dlvl-
Per

Stock
[area

Feb. 13.—John Rogers 
United

96%

64% »
64%
64% SUthe

king 
bhes. 
Ly of 

cord

53%
47%
397,

the52%
47%
39%

53%
477»
3974I . 5374 

. 47% 

. 396»
1

Rev.r<A. R Brace and E. H. Toye .0 re- 

main asjj'elr pastors.
17.0)
16.90

16.97
16.90

17.03
16.97

. 16.97 
. 16.92 sale.$1 02 to $1 03 

. 1 02
fall, hush ..

9'.75 ;Foot and Month Disease.
WASHINGTON. D.C.. Feb. 13.—Secre- 

(ary Wilson of the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture, has communicated to con
gress the fact that unless another appli
cation Of $260,000 is made to cover the ex-

ws&ma
Lnd 0bunltl,nteeBresSts0rsupporting market the end of the fiscal year. .

all breaks. There isn’t anythlng ln 
that suggests materlaa1tt^{|^;

LIBERIA'S PLIGHT9.75
9.62

9.77..... 9.77 
..... 9.65

0 91 9.62w 9.670 80?er.,
15tV 0 58 T. Washington Says U. S. 

should Take a Hand.
0 67 
0 86

9.02
8.87

9.02 9.02
8.87 8.85

Booker.. 9.02 
.. 8.870 60I, 0 55

YORK. Fet>. ,14.—EndorsJhg 
view of former Secretary of State 

an American

.. 0 49 NEW
,..$: 25 to $7 60 

6 90 7 20
... 6 00

theWEST TORONTO.

General Health of the Voting City 1» 
Excellent.

Root that Liberia is 
colony. Booker T. Washington to-night 

declared that the UnH'ed States- was 
WEST TORONTO, Feb. 14.-An addl- bound -to render practical as-

tlonal case of diphtheria and one of scar- In d.i ) «herla which was eatab
le, fever we-e reported to the medical gistance to Liberia, wn n ,
health'department on Saturday. llshed Ip 1819 by the t tiled States

ln spite of these- occasional outbreaks Government and phi'ar.thioplc tndi 
however, the City of West Toronto ha= yiduals. .
had comparatively few cases of con- ..T,j]cre :ire abr>ut forty thousand 
taglous diseases during, the past > eai. vii|z=d negroes who have emigrated
The record for January, as announced at United States or are descend-ara tisasn&r surç ssr lLrr,„r
quite a little anxiety among the citizens. ed people,” he ?rJd. >
lesH the disease had gained a foothold. “Every European country which ha*

Extreme precautions, however, hax e a colony in Africa has spent
been taken to prevenv the disease from ; ng nf dollars In maintaining, as-
SZStt"J!*SBKZSi .States? X,,r , tl

liave the nresent quarters of his depat*1- k, Ay nf people J’n^t out of slavery ifl library at the Canada Military Ih..t 
mem put in better shape and remodeled ■ 6oanfrVt with no experience i»» tute on Univ'craity-avenue on Aug. 
to some extent. The offices are situated overnmvnt or the conduct of educa- 2Î». 3907. On Saturday afternoon, ac-- 
In the old fire hall, but the little brick *> situations, nr without resporsl- companied by Hie- Honor the Lieu-
cages down in the cellar, which go b f 11 „.n conduct, were sent tenant-Oovernor, he paid an informal
the name of cells, are still in use, tho Dillty tor tn _ - . resnons|. visR to the completed structure ufiilch.

ESllHirbS EsHSEHBH
I each them He has available for this; Box rnm"_________________________ buildings and Quetn-street.
purpose a room whose four walls are [ « hsulTsur Surrenders. The Visitors found tnat a commodloul
«olid brick Four cells such as ap€FT>^)^> j • . lecture zoom, entered fr<>m Simcoe-In use in modern police stations could he, NEW YORK. Fob 14.- The “tystery ‘treet provides for the dissemination 
erected there. At the rear daarOtbei | gulToundlne the acrider.t In vi hich Mr-. , mi!j.ary and historical knowledge.' 

, , room part of the old ; Edwin 8. McCook, wife <n General K«J* a)1(, lhe preservation of some'five
The wedding is announced of Mb s could be use.1 tor -OtioK^f worn McCook, was knocked down by an “ j ,£ook and documents and ob-

Ellzabeth Marshall Jamieson, daughter and 'VaT ^ndP \ ‘ i automobile and fatally hurt, was clear- ^ou-anj |nterest. many of
of Philip Jamieson. to Mr. I ls uo p N'otee About Towe. e,J up when alter Schuman a chau- Jwhk,h rwlc, not b. replaced, Is cared
Walker of Belleville. The marriag Marshall of Mount Dennis/forfner , ffeur. surrendered himself to IKe poke- tov ln the two storey fireproof museum
was solemnized in Baltimore. m I nostrnaster and general merchaùt there. He declared he had accidentally run University-avenue end of the

Mr- Philip Jamieson is ol^„ih i fstin a^critica? condition. V , I down Mrs. McCook, who hadstepped
at his home In Rosedale. Mr.- Mug I The pand cf McMaster Lnlxer^ly had - ju front of the machine. He bail-taken govf rr,or-generaI evinced Jnter-
Jamieson of fort Worth, Texas, is in , charge 0f the services to-day In AHngMe-, he|. t0 fhe home of- Gen. McCook, and jfi the pr.nection of arms, shot and

city looking after his interests street Baptist Church. |n <he v„loo j gave himself up when he■ arned of ,he„ r?glmental bauges ayd buttons.
»T-»e-re.„t. LlLnreow s market. , the seriousness of the accident, , t<-.. as we'l as the unique collection

The regular meeting of the city council I vice-Pre.iUeB«'s Suleld». from the African west roast, oonated
will be held to-morrow evening. j ,, .confirmation has by the fate Captain f ree.n, • no he

Prison Life" is the title of a lecture , I RIS. reL. 14. * * • t nf^ 1 ^lanced over the well-arrang?d Vf'MunVg
to be delivered on Tuesday evening in | been obtained nf me death ol Dr. LuL gla «l.rivcs Many family
.h» Salvation Armv Citadel by IT. Gll-| Dl, Estevez, one time vice-president of on the book rieivts- -nunj
mour. warden of the Central Prison. ; r:uha, which occurred here a week ago tr0“urL?.°f nuracted to" a flrep-oot
Temrn,d>'f^bThln,mwmUîddrrJ,enthe rever'recovered from the museum, an 1 already such things were
members of The Women's Foreign Mis- ^'thVdnXth of his >lfe. seen there by HI, Exc^ncy as a
iVti^'hlm^f lïre p"*a^«to.i.Pw- to whom he was p: self natelv devoted, sword surrendered bv an American

ny t> 60 
r* 75 
•J 00

4 00
i-;4o

FLORIDA HOTEL BURNSon.$12 00 to $13 50 
9 00 10 00 

.. 7 00'

..12 00 13 00

. .$2 50 td $4 50 

.*. 0 75 0 85

.. 0 70 

.. 0 36 

..0 50 

.. 0 50
.. 0 07% ....

...$0.22 to $0 24 
0 15 
o iti 
0 10 
0 12

..$;» 26 to $0 28 

.. 0 IS

........ 0 30

news
Julv is dull but appears 
On Hll breaks purchase.

LIvW5& i”b‘ l“^C-Wheat

r,Sr fCrëi;qide0t ; ÆÆlw' May! 
?» 10%d: July. 7s ll%d Com spot steady;

s:îtÆ^ Bd- r

“ft. ss

WMfhUlm
Cheese Canadian finest white, firm, Ms 
6d; Canadian finest Ç°lored. «'"b
m^Londorn'‘dïïl'aï'3d.U Turpentine spirit, 

oil. dull. 22s 6d.

NOTICE TO CREDITOR#—
2,5 Gnest» “H®“^rÊ7”eV^t0 Meke

Ai ▲11 persons having .«claims against Peter 
Paterson, late of Toronto, insurance 
Agent, who died'On fche 4th clay of M*y, 
1908. are required. on| or before the first 
day of March next, to send, post prepaid 
to the undersigned Solicitor proof of 
their claims, duly verified, after which 
«late reference will be had only to suchi 
claims as the Administrator has received f

U°Date«d Toronto, thl* 12th February. 190$.
ROBERT GORDON SMYTHE.

18 Toronto-street. Toronto, .Solicitor for 
Peter Arnold ? Paterson. AdmlniM- 
trator. ' Feb. 15,2 4

hare- 
pa n y, 
if tin» 
i real, 
arch, 
btioii 

Di- 
the 

may

14.—TheDAYTONA, Florida. Feb.
Clav'tdon at Seabreeze, one of 

the east

Apples, per
Onions, per hag ...........
Potatoes, bag ...................
Turnips. Im§ ..................

— Farsiiipe. bag ..................
Carrots, bag .............••••
!■; x-- no rated apples, lb . 

^Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed. In .
Geese, per lb. ..................
Spring chickens, lb ....
Fpring ducks, lb ............
Fowl, ner lb ...................

Dairy Produce—
Butter, creamery, lb : 
uniter farmers dairy

strictly new-laid.

Hotel
the largest re-sort hotels on

with ten-cottages ad- 
t'otally destroy •

coast, together 
joining thé house, was 
ed by fire early to-day The two hun
dred and fifteen guests, v. ho w ere 
asleep at the time, were saved with
out Injury, and many were able to 
gather up most of their belongings.
8 When the blaze was first discovered 
-the night clsrk rushed the help to eact 
room notifying the guests, whj made 
their way hurriedly to the ,ttr<vT "

The hotel help .was pamc-strkken. 
and the clerks could do nothing with 

them, one woman 'biting one of th 
ch-rks badly o-n the band. J$fe hotel 

a wooden structure valued a.
Insured for about 41

EARL SEES NEW MUSEUM
from
r.. at 0 17 

0 18 
0 13

Goveraor-cieifrai end Isleatenant-Gov 
Milt the Military Institute.rrnor

ry.
14 JUDICIAL NOTICE TV CREDITORS.

Shareholders andConlrlhulorlrs,
Members of Cobelt-Merebaols Mla- 
lag Company, Limited.

II 25 

. ft 35
Î vPiling

tile/

wlt- 
Isour, 
I pusi-

Kggs.
per dozen ..........

FBref.^™''tcrs. ewt -$5 0ftfo $6 5ft 

Beef, hindquarters, cwt ... Ç ÿ.
Beef choice sides, cwt .... .
Beef, medium, cwt ............... 6 196 ^
Beef, common, cw'
Lambs, spring, pet lo 
Mutton, light, cwt .....
Veals, common, cwt ..
V^als prime, cwt ........
pressed hogs, cwt ........

Pursuant to the VVlnding-Fp Drder In 
this matter, the undersigned will. 
Friday. the nineteenth day of * ebruary.
noon a a t 'id s' 'chambers. °H cim è 'id f e », 

ing Toronto, appoint a pemianent liqtil-, 
of the above Company, and that,

oil
10 00
8 50
7 50 was

$200,000, and was
peThe streets a brut the hotel are stack
ed with trunks, suitcases, bedding and 
furniture.

5 00' 
0 12

. 2 (Hi 

.0 11 

.go0 v 10 oo
9 00. 

11 50 
9 00

►
datqr

Official Referee. '

7 00
. 9 50 
. 9 25| Tha

hi. P.

It of
I>r«>-. 

lit tin g

V
MISS JAMIESON MARRIED.

LONDON"I'f>b°*131-Raw sugar, centrl- 
XAJNDON, Calcutta lin-

fL‘fd February and March. 42s 7%d: lin
seed. kforuai> “ „ 2gs: petroleum.

strained, 8s tine, los 3d.

4 PRODUCE WHOLESALE. MEETINGS.¥ FARM
. ..$10 00 to $11 00 

: oo 
0 0o 
0 07 
0 24 
0 21

noticelots, per ton ■ • 
lots, per ton . 

lots, bag .... 
lb

dairy

8 (H) 
o 65

Hay. ear 
Straw, ear
So°ra8iedaaPP>es.

Butter, sePar?'?l'
Butter, store lots ^ol|(Js j *,
Butter, creame J. r0|is.. 0 26
Pï“erneCŒ°dozen ..........  »»

Ifsls. cold storage ...
Cheese, large b •••••
Cheese, ttïin, lb ••
Honey, extracted 
Turkeys, dressea,
ileese, dressed .......
"I lucks, dressed ••••" j'hlcke'ns. dressed ..
*'ïjvi pmd*ry. 30 Per -»•

H
wtl- Meetlng of^i«he Eleventh Annual 

Shareholders uf tile Equity Fire Insure,, 
ancc Company willl be held at the Head 
Office of the Company, at 2 p.m.. Wed
nesday. Feb. 17th, to receive the Direc
tors’ Report and Financial Statement of 
the Company, and jtu consider any other 
matters pertaining to the affairs of the 
Company

l
ft 26 
ft 22 
II 26
ft 27

V
0. V» York Groin nod Troduce.

x-v-xv- YORK. Feb. 13-Flour-Reeelpts. 
eg™ barrels; exports, 10,971 barrels: sales 
-?i«Cbarrels; market In moderate demand 
wiili prices nominally higher. ^>e n?y.'^

S'Wheat—Receipts) ^ buries ; ^ales. 

1 000 000 bushels. Spot, firm. No. 2 red,
st *.,%ss

'.’.“T l'n faub . afloat; No. 2 hard
winter $1 20%. f o b . afloat. Bulls put Maj
wheat up to still higher levels this morn
ing alt ho the July contract, because of

the
o 270 20 .Bible Training School.

The next of the course of njontmy

by Rev. Fred E. Howitt of St. George s 
Church, Hamilton, this evening, at » 
o'clock, ln the Bible training school. 
110 College-street. Subject. ryP<*- 
and Foregleams of the Lord s’Ftim
ing." Christian friends are cordtaii) 
Invited.

o 13%
0 14

;
WM. GREBfWOOB^ROWN,

Secretary.io 110 1(>% Toronto, Feb. 2nd; 19QQ.0 24 
.0 15 
0 17 
0 17 
V 11

0 22
ft 14
0 15 officer at QueettsKm In 1872. and ■ 

pair of nisi ids. |v I lc:-. were wei >« 
lhe revolutionary war. L76-5, in\j*t-- 
14, and again Jr. trie rriiellkm of 1887. »

0 15
.. 0 10 
less.Iftte

rev”e1f’la*ydby «e T- Whulesa* 

Front - StreepCf. Prices
Co.. *6 East0.

.if

i -Al' Xi X J\
h-$

<

o

14
W
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